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THE LORD'S PRAYER

O prayer of prayers! thy beauty still applat(se!

Thy words spell comfort^ quietude^ and love.

How oft to those transgressors of God's laws

Have you brought pardon from the throne above!

What mortal writer, orator, or sage

KUis ever dared compare his work with you?
No book, no tongue, no maxim fair will guage

The guide for man, in lines so choice and few*

The preface names Our Father and the place

Where he doth dwell 'midst saints and angels bright

;

He is a Father in the rule of Grace;

And in the rule of Nature, He is Might*

Then comes the first petition—that all men
May ever sanctify His Holy Name;
Not only by their words or flowing pen.

But by good deeds must they uphold His fame*

Next follows the petition, dear to all,-^

**Thy Kingdom come!" .The words so iSweetly sound;

They ask God's twofold kingdom—that the Hall

Of Life, in grace and glory may abound*

Now comes the cry, with meaning not unknown,
**Thy will on earth be done, as 'tis in Heaven!'' i;;^^
That like the angels, we, when works are shown, '

May place our trust in Christ—the Host unleaven.

And thy word seek more for mortal men:
They say, **Give us this day our daily bread;"

By this they show no time existeth when
We cease to need God's help> alive or dead*

Forgive our trespasses is thy next call

To God the King, who wields all powerful might;

And we, too, must forgive the faults of all

Before we can escape Hell's blasting sight*

Then, **Lead us not into temptation's way"
Doth fitly follow pardon's weighty plea;

These words ask help of God, to win the day
By steering clear of Sin's all-treacherous sea.

Thy last petition seeks to clear our path

From punishment of past and present sin;

For future evils, too> it soothes God's wrath

And helps us to the goal we wish to win*

The word **Amen" approves the words contained

Within this prayer as taught by Christ of old;

Two thousand years with us it has remained

And, till the end of time, first place will hold*
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